Walla Walla Community College Testing Retest Request Form

~~~ Only current test scores are considered valid ~~~
Retesting will invalidate previous test scores regardless of placement
++ Your request to retest will expire 90 days from the date of your request ++

Name: ___________________________________ SID: _________________________
Contact Phone: __________________________________________________________
Original Test Date(s): ________________________ Today’s Date________________

Please circle which test(s) you are requesting to retake:
Reading    Math    Writing

Please use the space below to explain why you’d like to retest:
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

-----------------------------------College Use Only-----------------------------------

☐ Checked dates last tested  ☐ Reviewed Running Start Eligibility/Status  ☐ Other
☐ Student preparation  ☐ Advisor/Faculty recommendation
☐ Checked transcripts

Testing Staff Notes:
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Retest permitted    Retest not permitted

Testing Staff Signature       Date